
fmportant liotitil.
„,1„oilkements Inserted under this head-

-13:: j; cont.: per line of 10 words for the first

I'4; it 12-cents for the second, and 10 cents
va '5l 'b, x tient lubertton.
pr aell 11 • ~ I .

~r Reliable Insurance of all kinds apply
4-- 1- 1 e.ell kgent No "'S North Park, Erie,

t,.. k. P. 1 ,
'

'
•

*”'
'

Iylrt37-rt.

ro; Insurance in well known and mast re-

,ple Compa trleN, apply to It W. Russell, agent,
,street.

Tb. Erte every even Good Tern-
, met. onTuesdnying, in the

fellow.' Lodge Room, on Ottntestreet, over
j•ewelry store. StrangerTempinniVis.

t,' e arecordially Invited tobe present.
:ngl, (IEO. KNIGHT, \S. C. T.
Fr.ors Anat.. W. S. my2-tf.

43u5invis 73itertorp..

~_ll,onesq Cards Inserted In this depart-f,;rpwle ear, at a dollarper line.

witoLF-SALE GROCER.4.
ov. It A: Walker, and N. Park

and 502 French st.
s rellier, 513 French st.121n1.1.1ROOTS AND SHOES. •

buckly S (lark, :9 North Park.
itoirrs AND SHOES.

it Clark. II Park Row.
—7, ',midi, WI State stroet. •

trt ,t• I 19 North Park.
!' 7o 'rni • state street.
'• state st.
F" Trs.t a State St.
j

••

.1100 K STORFX
,t Mi7srear.', North Park.

,tnrl• 's French st.
' FLOUR it; FEED.

•i Mt%orst tek, Park Row.
lira., 819 French st.

LIQUOR. STORES.
Michael. S2l.State at.

,„„ 131. smith, 2.9 North Park.
MUSIC STORE:A, _

State st. •

}45 Mate st.
MACITIN'E AGENCIES.

.t Wilson, 127 State st.
• sew ing Machine, RC Frenchst.
.7,:er.sea-Ing Machine, 5 Frenchst.

• • t raker, 0$ State st.
FRUITS k PRODUCE.

L. White, s South Park.
ROCKERY k GLASSWARE

• 11. Glenne, 12 Park Mow.
11,04.117mi1e, St.

w kTr Fl Es .1 JEWELRY.
'o. C Fisher. 2 Park Row.

- katln. 29 North Park.
'kw)

r 2$ North Park.r K,inz. Net, 113 State street.
Kenda11.,T.17 , ..1-French st.

• H 9:1111 11, 133 French st. -
cIiNFECTIONETIV STORES,'

431 and 706 State street
Pitt -,;S AND - MEDIC'TNES.

ax.:, ! 117 Peach street.
. 129 State street. •

i' W,rfe1..:21 state st.
I. di, 1312 Peach street.•

cirver 21 North Park.
•••"., Nick 5..a5.7Y2 Statestreet.

D.,k.111,,,n A Son, 711 Slatestreet.
11111- (3110119.

..• ca. plO 715 Wt!dey. '
•-rol.

•I;,,.ter A Tishman, 13.13 Peach st
!1r9 ,.. 711 state •

state st. •
c1.1.1r-th 11l si Sabre Block.

r , & Rm., 512 StateEd,
kt Po., 5 Reed-Itosasp Mott
(10011 S AND-CARPETS

• ,c• Poster.
'

(3110:"F.1111-N.
Ir2l Peach st.

t I .t co.. 1:1'2.5
Hot 61r1 k "

t T. Braholtaer,
Berkman. 504 State st. .

v,-.hall, hrktlnn Criihy.„ 21 North Park.
511 French

lfinalv. Corner 4th rind State st.•
Becker ('O., 531 French St.

rvnl k MeGiverin, 545 French st.
.1-.'11.1.ht Mallory, 527 French st.
,hlutideeker. 621 State st.

q V, (gnus, 2it Fast Fifth Rt.
? State st.

PHOTOritiAPHS.
over 10,Rosenzweig:a Block.

.1. Lott, FZI7 Peach St.
I'. Dunn. over (es State street.

nh Bros., Farrar Hall Building.
• Wi4er & Co., over 1323 Pearl) st.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
C Welshman, IfitS. Peach st.

Asklne, 708 state st.
lwek, 7111 State et.

tt R'. Mehl; .R 7 French st:
:I. V. !sterner, 901 State st.

HARDWARE.
•••lann.el.t: Cn., 1T23 Pe:.ll -

tr, W. Nerve l Co., liso State Mt.
liel'Ank..%" A Shannon, 707 French st.

c.:-...lden, 523 French ‘t.
STOVES AND TINWARE.

Vantassel; I=4 Peach st.
11.1hhar.1 Bros., 701 State st.
'I \lnver A Son, 1215Slate .t.
Parr, Johnson & Co., 1015 and t 0 State st
v. Murphy, "" North Park.
lloarod C(7, 17(11 Sassafras st.

G'F.NERA.T. UNDERTAKERS.
11. Itlblet & Co., MR State at.

FURNITI'RE WAREB.OO3LS.
Rlblet d: Co., Rl5 State Ist.

LtMRER MERCHANTS
Rrawley & Ball, State st., near depot

CLOTHING STORES.
John Genghelmer Z.: Son, t State St.
:tor. B Melietc, 12.11S;thte et..
F. IVaaner, fr.,iState st.
I. NI. Kuhn, 5'2.2 State et.
Marla & Meyer. 4 Noble Jllhek.
W. L. Ross; No. 10 North park.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Itc,..s Thompson, 521 French et.

larnes.Slll, 51., French ,t.
t W. llntehinFon, G Irani, Pa,' .

_rirtsicrA.NS
11. q.towart. :V) North Park, house-UT State st

Fraser, (ligracepathist Peach st.

NBLLINERY & STRAW GOODS.
k. M. Blake, South Park-

M: Curtis South Park.
The Mis.es McGrath.:6a7 French st.

1310 Peach st.
BRASS FOUNDRIES.

I S Metz, 11E1 Statest.
MACHINISTS, FOrNIW.RS AND BOILER

MAKERS.
Loverien, Co„ 341 and Peach sti.

PLANING MILLS.:a.. P. Crook t Son, eor. 4th and Peach stn
Wiar.t Co., cornet 11th and French st.

finch .Tanc%, corner 11th and flatland sts.
J.woh 11notz, 1214 Peach st.

PIiILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD
WINTER TIME TABLE.

741,01 Direct Route betwo.n Pllllll ,l,
ridantore, narrimhur,z, Wllliants-

port. and the
-

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA

•Z,EGAN't SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains

UV; .tf:er MONDAY, NOV. :nth, Mr, the
tr,tin.,in the Philadelphia t Erie Railroad

T1;1 run as follow.: :1

WESTWARD'
‘• I Phila.lelpl:l4 :it 11:15 p.m.an

grrt..,.. $:04.1 p. tn.
Pillkuielphlaat 12:00 rn., nn

aril%e, Erle :kt 9:15 a. m: --

Wan-en .teeonina9lation leaves Warren a :n:7Z
p. tu , Owl y at 2:311 p. in., and arrivesat Erie
ut till)p. In.

EASTWARI).
Lail Trim Leaves Erie at 10:2.5a. In., and arrive,'

at Philadelphia at ti.:55 a. tn.trip Express leaves Erie at 1.9,5 p. m., and ar-
ra,. at Vliiladelphinat 1:0Qp. m.

IV•Trai Aeeolnmodatton leaves Erie at A:O5 a.
In., l' ,,rryat 9:45 a. m., and iiirives at Warren
ut 11.11a,ra.

Mall ant Express conneet-tvith,4ll trains nit
Wurren & Franklin Railway..? Passenger,.

e. ,t,i,.;p:.:l.idelphirtat 12:00m., arriveat Irvintan ut,e, a to., and Oil City at 9:50 :14 m.
1,,,t :nu Philadelphia at 11:15 p.- rn., arrive atnil Car 'it 4.15p. In.
All tramp; on the Warren ct Fmniil In Railway

:‘6^ rime conneetlons at Olt City With _trains
' r Frunktln and Petroleum Centre. BAGGAGE
gr..-KEDTIIROMITI•

ALFRED L. TYIAIR,
Lion't superlatendent

L. F. BALL, AGENT,
1301 Poach St, app. Norton Hausa.

News'Dealer "and Stationer,
=1

Havanaand Doinestie Cigars,
'ill,qvipg and Smoking Tobacco,

WIT. FANCY PIPES AND MARS.
All thh

r l WI MONTIII,I FS WEEKT,T

osehrt Immediately nprm

Warrant in' Bankruptcy.
'l'lll , 1, T, V E NOTICEthat on thel3th day

February,.'. D.INN, a Warrant in Bank-:npte, t1; N, uasi against the estate of GentianN'irs'. of Edinboro, in the county of Erie,
Penns3 ivania, who has been adjudgedh atk rapt on be. own. pet Mon; That the pay-

-Lent"( ally deli's mad delivery of anyproperty
.unit lam krill.% to him and for his

,nd t P tramfer of any property by him
ferbithien by law; that a meeting.of the.7e. ikon. of the banUrupt, to prove theirand to ehoose one or more Assignees of
"rate, tt ilfhelieldat a Court of Bankrupt-`"n br holden at the office of the Register, in,a,of Erie, In the countyof Ufie atndStatei'•nna is. fore S. E. Woodruff, Register, On-11day of Aprd„A. D. P.M. at" o'clock. Pm

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U.S. MAMMA for said District.GrP. Davis, Dept. LT. S. Marshal.

feb2U-Dr.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
NTO GIVE NOTICE that on the 13th day

A. D., 18118,aWarrant In Bankruptcy
1,,t1,4 against theestateof John 13. Perkins.,the ettv of Erie, in the county of Erie, andte et Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged_krupt on hisown petition ; that the pay-,l"f :lily debts and delivers. of any property"ngin to hitn,'for his use, 'and the transfer.:thy Property by hint are forbidden by law;Th.4(aof the creditors of the sidd bank-t., Proto their_ debts and to choose one orAsNignetof Ills white, will he held at a

the 4 4 ec
lianitruptev, to he }widen at the officeI,slster. In the city of Erie, before S. E.rum. Esq., ALPRegster in said district, on therl.,y or April,

., Pitki at 10 o'clock A. M.TiromAA A. ItOWLiIY,Marshal for said DLstrtet.
• '• •

• • Dept. L...Mar:bill.
MEM

JOB of every kind, In large ortye "I"il quantities, plain or colored, done iniss,tObserferstyle, and at moderate prices, at thecalm.

=1

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENN'A, 31A.Rell 5, 1858

TERMS.—t 2 per yew when paid in advance,or within a month, 82.50 when not paid in ad-
t•anev. and $3 when not paid Until the'lezpira-
tion of the.year. All new subscriptions mostbe paid In advance, Unless banded In by parties
whoare known tous.

Observer for the Campaign.
The Observer will be furnished to cam-

paign subscribers, from this date, until the
close of the Presidential canvass, at the fol-
lowing low rates :

One copy, six months, - 41.00Five copies, six months, - - 5.00Tencomes, six months,and an addition- •
al copy for the one who gets up the
club, - - - 10.0

One copy, three months, - - ' .50
Five copies, three months, - - 2.50Tea copies, three months, -

- - 5.00
Subscriptions may commence at any date

between this and election, and dill be
promptly discontinued when the time hasex-
pired. feb6-tf.

To the Democrats of Erie County.-

Certain recent occurrences, growing out of
the hostile personal relations between some
of our prominent members, and threatening
to seriously disturb the harmony of the or-
ganization, require that I should frankly lay
before you the facts as they actually trans-
pired. A sincere anxiety to conciliate the
conflicting interests, and to do nothing that
could be tortured into a disposition to make
the columns of the Observer subservient to
either side, has been mysole motive for mak-
ing no previous allusion to the subject, al-
-though I have been well aware' that My.
silence has been misconstrned, and my mo-
tives widely misrepresenfed,—thore, I hope
and am willing to believe, through error and.
the ardor of party devotion Than from any
real rtiish to do me injustice. The difficulty
has now reached a stage where silencewouldbe both unwise .and cowardly, and I shall
endeavor to present a plain statement of the
particulars, without casting disagreeable re-
leetion. upon any individual in our rank..

The County Convention last fall saw pro-
ler to sekTt me unanimously tor the second
ime fts Chairman of the county Committee,
.rich power to appoint 111e.' members. I ob•
eeted to the proposition to thrust so great a
e-ponsibility upon my shoulders, but •it was

urged that from n:Q..2 extensive acquaintance
in the county and unceasing exertions fur the
cause, I was the one most suitable to make
thtl ehoice,and the Convention decided.
The following is the Committee appointed:

Henry Shannon, Moses, Smiley, P, A.
Becker, M. N. B. Brown. C. E. Dtmeomtle.,
A. W. Can Tassel, -W. W. Lyle, F. F. Mar-
shall, D,r. Skeels, F. P. Liebe], E. Camp-
hausen, H. S. Hunter, W. W. Todd, And'w
Jackson, D. C. Kennedy, Wm. Henry, R.
O'Brien, G. At Allen, L. W.. Savage, Amos
Stone, F. W. Koehler, D. W. Hutchinson, G.
C. Gallowlino H. M. Bange, C. E. Hatch, W.
C. Oakley, W. C. Evans, Geo. P. Griffith, S.
E. Neiler, .T 'l3. CarVer, R. H. Arbuckle, A.
P. Streeter.

It is proper to sty at this point, that the
Committee as first announced did not coni-
prise six of the names here given. After the
first list appeared, and within a week or
two's,time, two delegates to the Convention
wrote to me suggesting gentlemen in their
localities to be placed, ou"the Committee, two
others in person solicited the favor for their
friends, and I my,elfadded the names oftwo
young men who I felt would be encouraged
thereby to take an interest in the work of
the campaign, making thirty-three in all.
The list as thus perfected,l carefully copied,
laid aside among the other party papers, and
do not remember of looking at it again until
the notice was issued fora meeting.

The Stttc Convention having been called
in Janubryfor March 4tb, I thought it best
to select our delegates as soon as possible, in
order that they might have an opportunity
to learn in advance the probable course of
events, and not go to Harrisburg without the
information necessary to a proper discharge
oftheir duties. Accordingly the following
notice was published in the Observer on the
16th of January, in the most conspicuous
portion of the paper, and in the largestsized
type used for reading matter:

DEMOCR.4.TIC,COCNIT COMMITTEE.
A meeting ofthe Democratic County Com-

mittee will be held at the Observer office, in
the city of Erie, on Monday, January 27th,
at 2 o'clock, I', M. Thepunctual attendance
of all the members is earnestly urged, as
business of 'importance is to be transacted,

BENJ'N WHIT3IAN, •
Erie, Jan. 16, 1868.-2w. Chairman.
On the subsequent week,_recollecting ,the

additional names, fearing that the members
generally might have. forgotten their selec
lion:feeling an anxiety to have a full attend-
ance, and being desirous of giving all who
might wish to be candidates for delegates a
fair opportunity to employ any influences,
or.give any suggestions they might see fit,
I Amended a list of the Committee to the
call as published.

The Committee assembled promptly at the
hour and place named, twenty-eight of the
thirty-three members being present in Person
or by substitute. It was evident beforehand,
that a good deal of feeling had sprung up be-
tween some of the friends of Mr. Galbraith
and Mr. Scott, and whenever spoken to on
the ,subject, I invariably urged a harmonious
,ettlenient of their claims, advising my
friends that the general good whs 'of a great
deal more moment than any personal piques
or Preferences. fitter some private prelimi-
nary busines;, a Motion was made and carried
(unanimously I think) that the Committee
proceed to elect delegates, the one having the
highest vote to be the Senatorial. The
names ofMessrs. W. L. Scott, E. Camphaus-
-t(n, D. W. Hutchinson, W. W. Lyle and Ben
jamin Whitman were presented. At this
point, Mr. Henry moved that Mr. Scott be
chosen as. the Senatorial delegateby acclama-
tion. - The motion was objected to, and the
Chairman decided that as it conflicted !with

' the previous resolution adopted, it was out of
oi!derand that the proper 'course would•be
to rescind the first one, and bring the propo-
sition up as a new resolution. An appeal was

and the Committee decided to sus-.
tain !the Chairman's decision. A motion
havihg been made that the Committee pro-
ceed to vote, the inquiry was'madeby oneof
MiiiScott's friends whether the original Com-
mittee slidnld!.elect,or the Committee as last
published. The Chairman explained the
matter as above given, and the Committee by
a large majority, it' not by a nearly unani-
pions vote, decided that his action bad been
proper, and that all the twenty-eight thems
hers present were entitled to a vote. The
voting was done by slips of paper, and resul-
ted as follows: •

W: 1,. Scott, 6ID. W. 'Hutchinson, 21
E. Campliansen, , 7 W. W. Lyle, 19

Benj'n Whitman, 22
The friends of Mr. Scott were much dissat-

isfied with the result, and made threats which
I felt assured they Would not undertake to
fulfil when their cool judgment had resumed
sway. Their principal complaint seemed to
rest upon the admission of the six gentlemen
objected to, of whom only five were present.
By looking at the vote, it will be perceived,
that even supposing this course to have been
unwirranted,-theresult would not have been
materially changed, and that if they bad been
excluded, the delegates chosen would still
have possessed majorities ranging from ten to
seven. The allegation is - also made that
these delegates were spoken to beforehand
and appointed because they had agreed-to
support Mr. Galbraith for delegate to the Na-
tional Convention. I positively deny that
such an arrangement- Was ever made or
dreamt of, or that their views were even
known before the publication of the list in'
the Observer. I will go further and guaran-
tee that, if desired, every man of them will so
state over his own signature, or take a sol-
emn melt() the same effect.

Fault has been found with me because in
publishing the proceedings of the committee

I only gave the names of-the delegates elect-ed, and not the vote or the otherlntsiness
transacted. It is sufficient answer to thelatter complaint that- the custom has neverbeen to give the proceedings in full, and thatfrom their being of a private nature, involv-ing the interior working of the party, -it is
not proper, that they should be published.In relation•to the vote, the explanation ought
to be abundantly satisfactory that I felt con-vinced Messrs. Scott and Camphausen would
prefer nut having it appear. 'The formergentleman was presented without his know.l-
edge, anti the latter had declined before the
rote was taken, 'so that in neither case would
I have been justified in heralding their de-
feat to the public. I had too much respect
for both of them to be instrumental in sub-
jecting those gentlemen to mortification; and
my leading motivewas to conceal from the
Opposition the unpleasant fact that the har-
.mony of our party inEric comity, unbroken
for so runny years, had at last received a
blow which the -true friends of the cause
must hasten to discourage, or it will continue
to increase in violence add danger until its
effects cannot be healed.

The claim is set up that the lekitienate way
to elect our delegates is by County Conven-
tion, and that the Committee usurped its
power in exercising that privilege. It is ex-
tremely unfortunate that Bib" suggestion was
not mad; previous to the assembling of the
Committee, as its adoption would undoubt-
edly have avoided much of the heart-burn-
ing that has since occurred. From what I
know of the Committee., I feel warranted in
asserting that - it would have been agreed to
without a dissenting vote. But the simple
truth is, that no person ever hinted to the
Chairman, or, so far as I know, to any of the
committee, previous to the meeting, that
such a course should be adopted, Much less
dissented from the right of-the Committee to
-select. No motion of the kind was proposed
in that body, or even spoken of. The true
course for our.frlends who wished a Conven-
tion to have pursued would have been to ap-
pear before the CoMmittee,"and make known
their desire's, and they would unquestionably,
have received favorable consideration. As it
was, the Committee, never supposing there
would be the slightest objection, merely fol-
lowed the precedents or the three past years,
-stablishe ,l sonic of the gentlemen who
are most strenuous for a Convention. I cod-
t4.>_;; that for my, part, the idea of select-
ing by any Other mode than the Committee
-never eotered my mind, for I presumed the
custom to have been long enough established,
and so willingly accepted by most at leat
who signed the call for -Monday evening's
meeting, that it could not be plausibly dispu-
ted. For the sake of removing all question
on this feature, I subjoTh4 the proceedings of
the three last Committed, with a list of the
members : .

186:5—Chairman,DW. Hutchinson; Sec-
rethry, E. Camphausen ; members; :Wilson
Laird, W. A. Galbraith, David Olin, Isaac R.
Taylor, J. M. Kuhn, Robert Leslie, Hy
Porter. Delegates to the State Convention—
Wilson Laird, Benj'n Whitman. Mr. Laird
Was unable to attend, and, as no other gen-
tleman was willing to go, I attended alone.

1866,-Chairman,E.Camphausen; members,
B. F. Sloan,Benj'n Whitman, D. W. Hutch-
inson, W. C. Evans, Alden Pomeroy, AV. W.
Lyle, P. A. Becker, C. B. Sleeper. Delegates
chosen—Senatorial,W. A. Galbraith ; Rep
resentatives, B. F. Sloan, C. B. Sleeper. Mr.
Galbraith could not attend, and I went in his
place at considerable Inconvenience. Mr.
Sleeper did not appear at Harrisburg, and
W. L. Scott was substituted by 3lessrs.''Sloan
and Whitman, without objection being made
from any part of the county afterwards, to the
best of my knowledge. .

1867—Chairman, Benj'n Whitman ; mem-
bers, James Patterson, Dr. J. C. Wilson,
Geo. Senyard, AldenPomeroy, Dexter Pierce,
'James Crowell;Wm. Kenyon, James Striin-
ahan, Ephraim Boyer, B. P. Sloan, W. W.
Dobbins. S. E. Neiler, 11. L. White, F. P.
Liebe], W. W. Lyle, J. lin/s Thompson, C.

Sherburn Smyth, V. P. Wilson, R.
O'Brien, John Ferrier, Min W. Shannon.
Delegates chosen—J. Ross Thompson, Benj'n
Whitman. The delegates voted for Benj.
Grant, Esq., for Supreme Judge.

It will I* noticed that both the committees
tmder my chairinanship, have been double
the size of those immediately preceding, and
treble:the usual number, and more nearly
represented all the leading' points in the
county.

The length to which this communication
has extended prevents me from noticing sec-'
eral matters that deserve attention. , I have
aimed to-present the faits, and those only,
avoiding reflections upon any one, and con-
vinced that intelligent anti disinterested
Democrats only need to know them to
sustain the County -Committee without an
exception. The more I learn of the
ty between the prominent gentlemen • who
have been placed in antagonistic rel.•tions as
candidates forllidegates to the National

the better I am satisfied that their
former friendlybearing has been mainly sev-
ered by injudicious friends on each side, who
have failed to restrain their tongues Within
the limits of-sound judgment. I but speak
the sentiments off ninety-nine hundredths of
the Democrats in the county, when I say that
it is to he hoped they will endeavor at once
to reconcile their difficulties, and that hence-
forward we will all move together in a solid
phalanx for the defeat of the common toe,
Withotit stopping to consider personal ambi-
tions, spites or preferences.'

I presume there is slight necessity for add-
ng Um!, if any members of the party object
to the above statements they will find the
same gem-runs treatment in the columns of
the Observer that it has alwaysgiveu to those
who disagree with its views.

BENJ'N WIIITILIN

“thick Pomeroy.”
[From the Dunkirk Union.]

A number of our Republican, exchanges
have given currency to the extract from the
Corry Republican, in which the editor claims '
to know "Brick" Pomeroy, and who de-
scribes him as a "liar, thief, drunkard,. and
wife beater," etc., and sayS: "We have
known hint to sing bawdy songs and crack
obscene jokes over the dead remains of his
triend and companion, who was strangled to
death in an attempt to drink a gallon of
whisky on a wager, in the city of Milwaukie.
And we have heard him curse the sun and
defy the power that sustained it." - -

A citizen of this vicinity not placing any
credit to the above, wrote to the postmaster
at La Crosse, Wis., (who is, of course, -a Re-
publican,) as to the truth of the story, and
received the following reply, which speaks
for itself:

P: 0.,LA CROSSE,Wit.,
Feb. sth, 1853.

Stn—Your communication of the 31st ult.
is at hand, and in reply, permit me to state
that the reports circulating throughout the
press of the country in regard to Mr. Pomc-
roy's immoral habits, are totally false. A
man who 'is not addicted to intoxicating
drinks—who Is seldom found in a saloon or
bar-room, and as far as my knowledge of the
man extends—some eight years, have re-
garded him as a strictly temperate man.
From my personal associations with the man,
I have never seen an act or intention Which
would lead me to suspicion bins asa gambler,
&e., and feel confident, In stating as I do,
that he would at any and all- times lend his
influence in• =prohibiting throughout the
land, (as he has among his employees about
the oftice,) the immoral habits of which he is
so unjustly accused by his political enemies.

- Respectfully, •
• •E. W. ELLIS,

Ass't P. 31,

BM

We do not wish to say that we endorse the
whole of "Brick's" course, but wish simply
to, give our readers a fair sample of Radical
lies. "Brick" is well known personally to a
great number in this county, and they will
endorse all ll!g.)Ellis has said in the above
letter: We hope that the papers who have
published the previous article will do a sim-
ple act of justice and publish the above let-
ter.

Crosrso our SALE.—The large dry goods
stock of the late firm of Monell, Stephens &-
Wildey will be closed out at theirold place
of business, No. 6 Reed Block, commencing
Saturday, March 7th, and continuing until
the entire stock' is sold. Sales 10 A. 3L,2
and 7 P.M. each day. fcbs-lt.

LOCAL BREVITIES:

The editor's being absent since Mint-
day, and compelled to prepare the matter for
this ,issue before leaving, a numberof import-
ant mutters vmain unnoticed. He isexpect-
ed to return on Friday or Saturday. -
-Xmas. AttaKs lL 31EvEn, the fashionable

tailors, will remove the "New York Clothing
House" to their new store, hlthe Walther
arid Berst block, on or about the 10th of this
month. . •

THOSE who have ever heard Horace Gree-
ley speak will appreciate the followingfrom
the N. Y. World:•

"11. G. lectured 15 times in the West, andif he had lectured 15 more, he would have
depopulated that section of the country."

Tcre citizens- of New Wilmington, Law-
rence county,having suffered much incon-
senience:-Ii:om the similarity of their post:
Mlle° name Ao so many other places in the
country, held a meeting lately, resolved to
change it to Vollegevilie,and adjourned in a
happy frame of mind. • "

THE Republican urged its party, a week or
two ago, to nominate a ticket for local
officers, and thinks-that if the Radicals were
united upon it, it could be elected by three
hundred majority. We shouldlikeno better
sport than to see them try the experiment.
The people ofErie have too many important
local interests at stake to allow themselves to
be dragged into a mere party squabble at
this time. •

Tim first rail of the city- railway was laid
on Thursday morning, on Second street, at
the corner of Holland. :Enough stock has
not been subscribed to secure the completion
of the whole route, but it is designed to lay
down a single track to Federal Hill for the
present, and trust to the liberality -of thecont.
munity to provide the means required after-
-wards. The projectors of the enterprise
are confident that the road will be, built from
the Parks toi.the Depot by July.

Gonon and Greeley lately delivered lec-
tures in Williamsport, ostensibly for the ben-
efit of the temperance cause. The Standard
thinks there, must be some mistake about the
objects of their efforts. The only "benefit"
received iyas. by the speakers themselves.
Gough received Sl5O and Greeley 000.
When ‘s ill the people learn that the ranting

reformers who straw r,e the country,
peddling their stale jokes and borrowed
ideas, mainly do so as an easy means of put-
ting money in their purses?' With nine out
of ten of them the cash is the main object.

WE regret to observe a movement' in Con-
gress to abandon the revenue service upon
the Lakes, whielfhas been continued for so
lotig a period that.most persons have come
to look upon ii as a permanent. fixture. Such
a course would undoubtedly open the way to
great frauds and result in the loss of many
times the amount to the goveinment that it
costs to sustain the service. With our pres-
ent high tariff, spine system of detection is
imperatively needed,andrevenue service
seems to be the best foiln that can be adopt-
ed.

"Prr this in to fill up," writes -a corres-
pondent. We beg leave to assure the writer
that we, stand in no need ofany mattermere-
ly "to till up." Communications of -general
or loml iuferat we_alwayspublish with pleas-
urC,,but that large mass of stuff 'which edi-
tors are always receiving, and which interest
none but those who send them, we don't

' are' never troubled to secure
enough matter to fill up our columns; the
great trouble is to'decide what, in justice to
our readers, we dare keep out.

TILE older we grow the better we become
satisfied that two-thirds of the difficulties
betwtien individuals grow and of a
misconception of each -other's motives
and expressions. If ei•ery man, when he be-
comes dissatisfied with the course ofanothCr,
would go and candidly compare views with
him, the greater portion of fife ill-feeling
which now distracts every community would
be avoided. As it is indiviauals, -so it
is with parties: had the active teen of our
party met together oftener within the past
few years, and consulted in a frank manner
upoti the best policy to pursue, we have no
doubt that all conflicting interests would
Lave-been harmonized, and the organizatiOn
be moving on without a jar. Let us take
warning by the mistakes of the past, and
meet together oftener for counsel- in the fu-
ture.

SoUF: chap who his passed through the
mill thus relates his experience jn political
life : '`The penalty of being a'polrlician, even
on a small scale, or tt candidate for is a
scree one. You have to bore and he bored
by "everybody, from the boot-black, whose
father has a vote, to the insinuating and self-
important 'eggman.'; The morning atter
election, a friend ofours—we won't say who

candidate,-and a successful one, made an
examination of his pockets and his pocket-
book. The pocket was full, but the port-
monies were ijollar-less and cent-less. "An
examination of hispockets revealed the fol-
lowing: Seventeen tickets for miles of old
stoves, old clocks, watches,. &e.; twen-
ty-one membership ;ticket's for base ball
clubs; fourteen tickets for trade societies'
balls; from sixteen to eighteen tickets thr
prospjctive military ;festivals; a dozen or
mom tickets for this widow :mil that widow,
and the remains of a liocket-full ofbad cigars,
picked tip here and there, where the candi-
date had been 'treating the boys."'

EIE "Great Miltonian Tableaux,"to beex:
Whited in Farrar Hall, on Thursday; Friday
and-Saturday evenings, is said to be a very
interesting production. We presume it will
have a large attendance.

Ex-RED. J. H. Wzmizo's, of Erie county,
is making• quite a stir among the "lover
portion 'of this gigantic. Congressional'dis-
trict. He is going to run for a seat in the
Rump, or "hint the bull off the bridge." We
will bet fire cents, to be deposited In some
foreign missionary box, that our Ex-Rev.
will heat hint two to one. Front, the look
of'things, it would seem as though the next
congressional canvass in this district would
be a theological one on thepart ofthe "grand
moral idea" portion of tilecircuit.—(learfield
Rep.

So it seems that we are to have tw•o Rev-
erends in the field, tor Congress. With such
an array of "great moral ideas" to contend
against, Scofield will find his chances for a
renomination rather slim.

Tur—activity with which Buffalo is push:-
ing her business interests into the section of
Pennsylvania -heretOfore regarded as being
permanently tributary to Erie, cannot fall to
attract the serious attention of our citizens.
Last year, by thecompletion of the Cross-Cut
road, she penetrated into the heart of the oil
region, and diverted" two-thirds of the trade
of that country from its natural centreat this
city. The Buffalo & Washington It. R.,con-
necting with the Phila. & Erie, near Empori-
um, will enable her, to compete successfully
with us in the coal trade, and secure for her
the larger portion of the Eastern Pennsylva-
nia anthracite supply, which the people of
Eric long believed could only find itsoutlet
to the west through our luirbor. The War-
ren & Franklin It It., now under contract,
and which will undoubtedly be completed
nest year, is destined to become an import-
ant link in her system of communications,
anti will rob Erie of her last remaining hope
of retaining the trade of the Allegheny val-
ley: We mention these facts less with the
view of depicting the enterprise of our sister
city, than to fix theninpon the consideration
of our own citizeds. 'The salemn truth stares
us in the face that ourcity is t rapidly losing.
the prestige we odce possessed through want
of practical ellergy and foresight. In a dew
years, Buffalo will be the great wholesale
supply point for the main portion of North--
Western Pennsylvania, and Erie, instead of
becoming the important business centre na-
-ture intended lier to be, will remain a com-
paratively unimportant city, with no other
trade tlian that she obtains front her imme-
diate local advantages.

INour Inst issue we announced the discon-timid:Lee of thee*ening edition _ell the D*,
patch. We have now to Chronicle, 'Also; the
suspension of the daily .Republican,'which
occurred on Saturday last. In both enter-
prises the publishers have lost heavily, and
their experience abundantly verifies the as-
sertions we have made upon the subject.
Some of our friends have been disposed to
complain of us not a little for want of enter-
prise in refusing to embark Ina daily, bat, e
know the cost of such •an experiment, and
the character of our community too *l4p
doutt fora moment it would end in disaster.
The present circumstances are especially'un-
propitious for undertaking any new project,
much less one of sti-risky a nature as a daily
paper. Businessmen arc retrenching wher-
ever they can, and few, are willing to either
advertise or order jobwork except in case of
absolute necessity. We do not believe that
any printing aka! in Erie is making money
now;and we are very sure that no daily can
be made to sustain itself for years to come.

TnuTU is A Nur SIIELL.."—That
able journal the Cincinnati Commercial, has
an excellent artielb on the management of
newspapers, from whichwe copy the follow,-
ing passage in rehition to advertising :

"The true theory is to Charge enough for
advertising to compress it into a limited
space, and devote the greater ,portion of the
printed sheet to ,reading . matter, that tlfe
journal may possess the elements of popular
interest, and be widely circulated, and in
proportion as it is circulated the space be-
comes valuable to the advertiser, A. great
many advertisers do pot seem to understand
-this, plain as it May seem. They see only
one or two copies each of a newspaper, and
their personal sight being satisfied, they for-
get that while one journal has a hundred
thousand readers daily; the other has per-
haps but one or two thousand. 'Why, you
charge more for the insertion of this notice
than the other paperi do,' is a remark we are
accustomed to hear.• To be. sure we charge
mort. We plead guilty, mid are rather
proud of it. The only reason in the world
why we do it is that our space is of more
I•alue than that, ofother papers. We have d
larger. circulation and more readers than oth-
ers, and hence higher charges are oursright.','

TUE strange story, published in our issue
of the 20th ult., of the woman who after-
Wardsbecame a man,hag attracted wider at-
tention-than any newspaper incident which
has appeared. for many years. Few persons
art:inclined tobelieve it, and yet the state-
ment is literally true. A. gentleman whowas
determined to solve the mystery for himself
wrote to ascertain confirmatory infimmation,
and received the following reply :

'Thaentt.an, Wis., Jan.-1, 1848.
Sin—The story you wish inthrmatioa

r‘boutis partly true: Ellen Burnham was
married as a woman. Iattended her wilding
party. She lived two br three years in- ttiat
relation; then changed her clothing, lived
single a year or two, then married a lady. of-
my'acquaintonce.. I' understand they lived
happy together_ He never was .father or
mother. They were some of the first people
of our town. His father. was a physician,
antra very fine matt.

Yoursrespectfully,
M1.24. ELEANOR H. Cz.itru;,

• Postmistress.
P. S.—The yoting lady (Ellen) was the

music teacher of his present Wife.
A LARGE clement of the Radical party in

in Our county is dissatisfied with the Bourse
of ,their County Committee because the dele-
gates are opposed to ex-Gov. Curtin's notni=
nation for Vice President. They leave called
a County Convention to meet on the sth of
March, for the purpose of instructing the
delegates 'on the subject. The 'dissenting
party do not deny the right 'of the Commit-
tee to select, but claim if the delegates vote
against: Curtin they will not' represent the
wishes of a iliajority of the party. :The fol-
lowing are the parties who signed:thecall fOr

cmivention:
James Skinner, WLII. M. Caughev, Thos.

M. Walker, John Hearn, John Elliot, Wm.
M. GallaglierA. Olds, J. W. Brigden, W. 0.
Black, J. F. Devon, Robert Hall, Jas. Miles,
Jr., C. W. Keller, Andrew Scott, D. N. Pat-
terson, A. H. Jones, G. W. Starr, B. F. 11.
Lynn, John H. Walker, P. Metealt, George
W. Colton, .Joseph B. Sterrett, S.C.Stanthrd
W. C. Curry, J. W. Wetmore, Win. Benson;
George V. Itiblet, S. 31. Kellogg, 0. I). Spof-
ford, S. B. Benson. S. G. Brotherton. E. Bab-
bitt, John Alrinre. I'. 31. Bustin, James Ilos-
hiusuu. G.

IN another column will •he found the ad-
vertisement' of the daily and weekly Post,
published at Pittsburgh, by James P. Barr Si
Co. The Jos t is the only . Democratic daily
in Pennsylvania, west of the mountains,, and
the vigor and ability with which it is,.eon
ducted entitles it to the liberal support of our
party friends:: Ifany ofour readers wish to
secure a Democratic daily, we recommend
the Post to their attention.

Tun Express .
train coming west,- on the

Philadelphia & Eric ,11. throWn from
the track, on-Tuesday evening, near Keating
Station, and the ixtzege and one passenger
car were thrown down an embankment, by
which a numberof the passengers were con-
siderably injured. lion. Wm. A. Galbraith,
who was accompanying the renjains of his
mother to Erie for interment, was one of the.
sufferers. The accident was caused by a
broken rail. -

EUGENIA HAIARESTORER.—The cheapest
and best. 3.lammoth-bottles only 75 cells:
The • Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses ull
.known discoveri& for the • rapidity with
which it restores gray and thded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents. and stops it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering, it soil,
silky. and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson
Sun, solesole agents in Erie. , dee12-Iy.
• 7 Ws call the attention()scour reader; to the
notice of?lonelkStepliens S Wildey 14 an-
other.coltinin

A FINE young horse must bp sold regard-
less of cost: No. 815 State street, Erie, Pu.

febl3-tf. Z. SMITI.I
E
n}:Observer forms ofnotes and blanks are

pro ounced the best- all who have seen
the .

ar. TATE GEORGE IL DosnAn.,—He died
on le 21st ult., of, Dropsy on the Chest'arel

orage ofthe Lungs, after but a few days
of criou`s illness. In the demise of this esti-
mahle young man, the circle in which he
mowed in particular, have truly sustained aloss.' Kind, jovial, generous to a fault,
his presence was alwaYs the signal for uit
and humor, and the best instincts of our mu-

-41N ; possessed of talents of no ordinary
;chi racier, the dottings of his pen were often
'hailed as gems in their way.. But he is gone
—passed 'from us, but left ehind his good
name, which we_ will always endeavor to
cherish. '

Ire was a grand-son ofMr. McKenzie, who
for many years was a leading director in the
Hudson Ray Company, mid front whom
" McKenzie's River" took its name. In
early life, he served a due apprenticeship as
an Apothecary with a leading bouseln Mon-
treal,•and became masterof the profession,
hs all will atteit, more particularly the phy-
siciansof his acquaintance.

lle came to Erie in the Spring of 1861, and-
was for a time in the employ of J. S. Carter,
Druggist. He afterwards served a year in
the U.' S. Navy, op board. of a gun-boat, along
the Florida ,coast. Re again retuned to
Erie, mid entered the employ of J. D. Carver
& Co., Druggists, in who..e employ he died,
and who deeply deplore his less.

Is Western Penna. the Erie Observer is
unquestionably the soundest, 'most industri-
ously and ably edited Democratic jnutnul
published: In its prospectus, 'under the
heading of 'Plain Talk tor the Time's:, the
Observ'er prints a most obVioui truism. I;
says: _

•What we have said before we now 'reiter-
ate and intend - reiterating until we have
waked the Democracy up to a full concious-
ness of its truth, that the , niosf etitiefive
weapon towardssuccess is the wide distribu-
tiOn ofsound andstraightforward local news-
papers.' -

Gospel, every word' of it, and we heartily
' recommend every earnest Democrat to ex-
tend the Observer's bailiwick the entire

',length of the Shenango valley. Success at-
tend your noble efforts. Whitman, and may
• em win and wear a triumphant crown of
Diatiocratic glory.—New Code Chtenpion.

•

DIED.
MonTox—M his late residence, in this city

on the 28th-ult. Geo. J. Morton;aged 4
years and 4 months.

Gmantarrn---At the residcMce 'of •Wm. S.
Laney in Philadelphia. on the Ist inst.;
Mm. Amy A. Galbraith. wife of the• late
Hon. John Galbraith, of this city.

step abberticsiment.
B;r4fertlgcrrients, tosecuM Insertion, must

behat in by 8 o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon. • Ail advertisements Wilt b( continued at
the expense of the advertise; unless ordered
for u NreVitied time.

Democratic Convention.
•IN VIEW l)F THE MOMENTOUS QUES-TIONS cTIONS TUE DAY. and the meeting
of the Democratic State Convention on the
4th of Dlarch, at liarrlsinirg, and in ac-
cordance with the time-honored custom of the
party, We,. the undersigned, respectfully request
the Democrats of the city and county, and allcitizens Irrespective ofparty, who are in favor
of sustaining the Constitution of our country
inviolate, to meet in convention on MONDAY
EVENING,at 7o'clock, the 'AI of MARCH next,
AT THE COURT frOCtsEi, in the city of Erie, to
select delegates to represent the Democracy of
the county in the State Convention, and 'for amore effectualorganization of-the party.

John C Van Scoter, Win Christy, John Cane,F Liebe.), Courtright, B F Sloan, .1 Kilpat-
rick, iVnt L. Scot t,.1 MotsThompson, O'Brien,le Marshall, C lion,, Win W Davison, Benj'n
(Bunt, Camphausen, I' A Becker, James C
Marshall, Sherburn Smith, .1 Noonan. H C Slo-
cum, Joseph McCarter, E Wilson, Win Henry,
A NV" Van Tas-sel, John Anthony Thos MeCon•
key, John W Shannon, F SchlAtlecker, W W
Dinsmore. .1 B Carver, James IWilliams, T
t.t..tkinsen, RR Browley.

MORTON HOUSE,
Opposite Union Depot. A. W. Van Tassel!,

proprietor. Rouseopen at all hours. 'ruble mud
bar supplied with the best in market. Chnrges
reasonable.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Peach and Buffalo sts. John Boyle,

proprietor. Best of accommodations for people
Irma the country. GOO,/ Wilde attached.

Notice.
Y1,%,17,1WIFE,IdiL,lZat,g.aXTF Tut ,snteLL icise, this hsto give notice that I wilt pay no debts of her

contracting after tilt,(hate.

=MEIMM
Notice.

rilllE CO-COPARTNERSHIP hbretotbre exist-
." tn¢ between the undersigned,under thefirm
name ofllositinson, SLCo., is this day"
dissolved by mutual consent. _ _

•
"

ML. I. WILLMAN,T. J. 117/ 217.
Erie, Feb. 2:2, I4V---feb273w.

City Lot For Sale.
1111 E UNDERSIQNED, Executors of the es-
-1 tate of Magdalena Rottman, deed. will offer
at public sale, on the premises, on Saturday,
March 21st, lied, nt o'clock, p. m.,thefollowing
described property: AM that certain piece or
parcel of land, situated In the of Erie, Pa.,
being part of out-lot 2so. 274, as originally laid
out In the Istsection of the townof Erie,bound-
ed as follows: beginning on the south line of
Ritner street, 2'.;11 feet west of the west line of
Sassafras street ,• thence westwardly by saidRitner street 41 feat ; thence southwnrdly by the
aS t line of land formerly owned byJotm Homer

ITI feet, to the south line of said out-lot 374;
thence i-nstwardly by said mouth line of said
out-lot 41 feet: thence northwardly parallel
with the west line 135 feet, to the place of begin-
ning—havliut a front of 11 feet, and being in
depth 1t feet, and being thesame plecerof land
conveyed by Geo. Kellogg and wife to Philip
Dippo by deed bearing date Juno 22. 155.3, andconveyed by said Di ppo and wife to Philip HMl-
mamby deed dated May 15, lisl, and conveyed
by Philip Hoffmanand wife to John Sinner.
Terms made known on day of male

febl.7-bl.• 'PETER SCHAAF.

Warrant inBankruptcy. .
'ram IS TO GIVF, NOTICEthat on the 17111
L. day. of February, A. D., IVIS, a Warrant In

Bankruptcy was Issued 'against the estate of
It. 11. 1rlthee, of Union Mills, in the comi-
ty of Erie, and State of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt on his own,pe-
titian ; That the payment of any debts-and de-
livery of any, property belonging tosuch bank-
rupt .to hint, and for his use, and the transfer of
any property by him, areforbbiden by law; that
n meeting of the creditors of said bankriipt, to
prove.thelr debts and to choose one or More
As,ignees of his eo.atekwill be held CoonofBankruptcy, to ate-hoidannt rule, bcfore E:
Woodruff, Register, on the 70th day of April,
A. D., Nis,at IQ o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
17.5. 'Marshal for said District, Messenger.

By P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal..am=
••

Discharge in Bankruptcy. -

IN "TIM DISTRICT COURT of the United
States for the Western Merlet of Penn-sylvania. H. ft. Dock wood,a bankrupt underthe

Act of Congrev, of March ttd, 1.567, having ap-
plied fora discharge from all his debts and oth-
er claim- provable undersaid Act, by order ofsaid Court, laa is her;dry given Mall creditors
who have proved their debts'and other persons
interested, Mal ear on the Nil day of April,

' la o't I, wk. A. M., beforeS. E.
Waadeutf, Esq. te.4l, trr. at his °Mee in
the city of Erie, Penna., to show cause, if
'any they have, why a 416ellarge should not be
arantedto the said bankrupt. Andfurther, na-
tive to hereby given that the arrant! and third
'alerting,' of creditors of said bankrupt, required
by the tlth and :Nil Sections of said Act, will be
had before the ,al,l Register at, the' slumc time
and place. S. C. MCC-Us:Mr-Qs,
Clerk of C. S. District Court for said District.

felt?-2w.

1-71.11114 CITY'

PLUMBING- WORKS!
No. 1221 Ntate St.

Particular attention given to the introduction
of Water, St 4 ion' (:as Piper into lintels,
Stores and "Dwelling Rouses; also, pie 'fitting
ne of Copper Heaters, "-Tubs, Showers,
t% itch Staid.and ,tier Work, by experienced
unlripuen and on reasonable terms,

Constantly on. hand. and fof sale a full line of
PlunilAtr's Matereas, Copper. Heaters, Path
Tuh., Wahl* Closets, Wash Ila.slns, Shower.,
Pumps, liras, Work. Wrought Iron Gas and
'Water Pipe, Galvanized Water Pipe Iron Fil-
lings.

ALso. a large stork of Gas Fixtures, Chande-
liers, Pendants, Braelzets, hail Lights, l.rop
Lights, Stand Lights, Cigar Lighters, Shades,
Globes,Rubber Hose, E. te.

Orders fromUpcountry promptly attend-
ed to.

GEO.L. HUBBARD.
1)?.7-3111. Proprietor.

St. Joint'!-C;larch.
In the matter of ineorpo- In the Court of

ration of the nectar, War- Common Pleas of
dens and 'Vestrymen of t•st. Erieto., Pa.
John's Church, in the city .No. 13 of May
of Erie. • Term, I,ai..

A LL PERSONS interested will please take
It notice that the charter in thLseasoluts been
tiled ln the Court of Common Pleas. tnl ,lo. 13 of
May Term, 1,94q. with the prayerof tbepetRion-
ers for the final decree of incorporation, which
will be granted on the fourth 'Monday -of Mak
next, unless sultlelent cause be shorn why the
Bald order shall not be made. - -

feh117.6.Q., C. 110GERS,Prti.

FRANK ALLEN, :AGENT,

V tri;:--ee --......". ---.4 't..

ti clO4:t t '7.l' ''.-A=3---r. r 1.--;,*..4:"^ , -1771*-Tr-: i t'il' 1 .g..2..' l'7 , "Le- , ..y.s. bla- r— Ct4erjfk :4, nc.4 1
''.::11*,-. ---.•.----

Wholesale Dealer In Fine
Whiskies, Brandies, -Wines, Gins, 'Rums,

, CORDIALS, BITTERS, ETC.
llc,o, Dotiled Liquors.

(0411)-3111.) No. 1228 StateSt., Erie, Pa.

• Discharge in Bankruptcy..,
TV THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
1 States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania. Homer J. Clark, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d. 1567, having ap-
plied fora discharge front all hisdehts,-and oth-
er claims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice is hereby given toall creditors
who have proved their debts, and otherpersons
interested, to appear on the 13th day of
April, MS, al D o clock, A. H., before S. E.

oodruff, Esq., Register, at his office, at
Girard, Ede county,. Pa., to show cause, if
any they have, why a discharge should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that thesecond and third
meetings of creditors of said bankrupt, regnired
by the 27th knit:Nth sections of said act, will be
held before thesaid Register, at the same time
and place. ' S. C. Mt:CANDLES.%
Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District. •
. feb2o-2w.

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
THE DISTRICT COURT df the United States

I for the Western District of Penn'a. In the
matter of the bankruptcy 'of Silas R. Geer.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment tut assignee of Silas R. Geer, of
ferry. Erie County, and Statepf Pennsylva-

itt,.wit said District, alai has beon adjudged
a bankrupt upon hisi own petition by the Dis-
trict Courtof bald district,. dated at Erie, Feb.
'2O, A: D.,

HENRY M. RlBLET,•.issiznee.
IVo. t I i Peach St., Erie, Pa.frl)3}-;w

Assignee inBankruptcy.

INTar.DIrsTRICTCOURTof the tinitedStates
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,

in the twitterof Chas. It. Brown, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assizace of Chas.. R. Brown, of
the city of Corry; county of Erie and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon- his
own petition, by TM. tistrlct Court of salik-ils-
triet, dated at Erie, Pn., Feb. 31, A.D., .

HENRY M. RIIILET. Assignee,.
No. lirZi Peach Mt.., Erie. Palfeb3!}-3a-

•

Warrant In Bankruptcy.
TIIIS 18 TOGIV E NOTICEthaton thePlhday

.of January, ISM+, tr Warrant in Bankruptcy
WILS issued out of the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, for the We4tern District of Pentia,
against theesnd cot Van Renselar Gillett of Le
lima, county of Erie, in said district, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging tosuch bankrupt, to him orfor
his use, end the transfer of any property by
him, are forbiddenby and that a meet-
ingof The creditors of wilt bankrupt, to Prove
their debts and to choose,one ormore AS3*/Well
of his estate, will ho held at a Courtof .nk-
ruptcy, to be holden at the oMee of theRegister,
city of Erie, before S. E., Woodruff', Esq., Rmis.
ter In Bankruptcy for said district, on the Ilith
day of*April, A. D., 10i, at 10o'clock, A.M.

TiiOMAS A. ROWLEY,
D.R. Marshalfor said District.

By G.P. Davis, Dot. U. S. Marshal.
febd-Iw.

R. FAULSITER, M. D.,
SIIEGEON &' .11011C6PATIII0 PHYSICIAN.

. . 822 French Street; Erie, PI. .
mle-Bm.

LATEST 'NEWS FROM WASHINGTON !

ES L~~ '.f. ~', _

=I

Johnson and Grant in a Flurry !

BIG FISHING .FUR TILE PRESIDENCY !

But notwllkstamllng all ,th/s.

13.4./_41_.4 ICS- STILL"; .11,01414_11.1N131,

AT TUL

• -,

Clpiap DO' -Goods Store of
If

EDSObT, CHURCHILL it CO.

The Latest Arrival of the Season !

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF

Alpacas--.Black, 'Brown and Dpab---Splendid Goods !

TO BE SOLD AWAY DOWN BELOT TUE mAnlcrr
Huge Stock of De'nines:,

Very rfand,:orna Pattern4, Superior to any In Town.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PREcTS.IN TOWN,
Con91sting of 'Merrimac, Sprague; American; Coeheroes,and all other popularmakes

FULL LINE OF PINK .t.ND WHITE PRINTS,

That everybody hasbeen calling for and can now be supplied with. They are going like the dew

THE LAEOEST STOCK OP

13I_43E_A_CTIFIT) 724111LTSI.:IINS
In the Market. -Neer Tent lqins,waingutta, Lon‘Alates, Frtitts 01 the Loon; &c., &c

20,000 Yards Cheap Muslim,
From si to 12 1-2 Cents.

We have just received from time -Manufactory

00,000 Yards of Brown Muslins !

That we are willing that our custoritere %htiald carry away, as we have not mom for them. Ourcounters arc loaded down wallpoine,tic. Isn..h, previous to the

LITE ADVANCE IS THE EASTERN MARKET?
Now is the time to huy, before they go higher

CA.1.1. AP 'rum LIVE s-roxt, or;

Edsonl Churchill & Co.,
Next door South of the Post Office:

feb•2o-tf.

El

IN- IE3 'P '1 1 IEI

NEW PRESSES. AND SUPERIOR' WORKNEN.

ERIE OBSERVER

0' 308 .pRINT/Vr y .• .1
4._

,714i'•..-=':.'`."*.
• 'Ob.,`!if I![ 0.. -ii) ~. - --7,

_ .

-„,..., ..17,-:.,t.,,_,..:.•:;,,t:-.73-..7414
~...., ,-..

, .

iz

North-West Corner of State Street and the Park.

Having fitted up our°Meein the

MOST CO3l13.IGETE 3IANNER,

♦Vu are prepared todo

Job Printing of Every Description !

In a style of unsurpassed neatness, and at prices to compete with any other office In the North
West. Our PaE.S'SKi are of the

MOST IMPROVED.KIND,
Our TYPE:III NEW, and of the NEATEST STYLES; and our WORKMEN equal to any in the coun-

try, With the Machinery and MaterLil we now possess, we feel fullv warranted in
claiming that NO OFFICE in the western Fart of the State EXCELS, and

only oneor two equal u., in facilities for turning out work Ma

RAPID AND ?SATISFACTORY MANNER.

ORDERS FOR

L.,za,AALL.xam,A.mui=A=d

4. • 4 I •W. ,W 1 ro o'. c . e

Special attention given to the printing of

Cards, Letter .and Bill Heads, Circulars, Statements,
Anti all the kinds of work itk use by Ilisiness Men

ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, &c.
. • •

.
•

We havomade arrangement ,. with the largest and hest p.rthblishment, in. IhriTalo for procuring
any sort et Engraving that may he needed, In asgood %tyle anti at -

N. LESS PRICE THAN IF THE ORDER WAS SENT To THEM DIRECT

Cutt, of

Ifirtinery, -Seal.. Autographs. "Naps, Portraits,

ly ontnodlog nand to to‘ will he tv..surell of si rood pleve of work In the moed prouint and satisf.,4
. tory manner. Imiziit‘tir4h Curni,lied either on Wcxxl,Stone or -Metal.

Boob: Bulling. Ste•

Inthis department we have tacilitle4 that are unsurpa•sed. romans haring prlidin,st to be er.h. W n
that requires Ruling or Dimling In connection. had it to their interest to entrust it to ue e

will guarantee thnt itblutil he performed ina workmanlike manner, and that the charge will he

as turattqate ascan he afforded.

• ,

, The liberal pat.ronageextended to this office during the last two years has encouraged an to

make bterY eMill possible to deiservo the Dixon; of ourfriends, and we now• take especial gratin-

cation in in them and thepublic. that w•e have succeeded in fitting up an establishment

emnal to every requirement of thecommunity.
10. e are determined to compete with the izrest, and only ask. a trial to satisfy any one that wo

claim nomore than weare justlyentitled to. . ..
..

1131L.A.NIELS.
Constantly on band a hill supply of Attnriity's. Surd Ices of the Pent and Constable's Menke

ofthe taoatapproved foetus. _kis°, BLANK NUTKSor every kind and RECEIPT* striate or II

booleb.


